
“Spoleto is a multidimensional festi-
val that both took over a city and
took advantage of its architecture
and history… Spoleto is a model of
the way an enlightened community
and an arts event can be mutually
supportive.” Time

“No theatre in America can match
the Dock Street Theatre for its
intimacy and understated majesty. It
has the hushed feeling of a building holding its
breath, and its serenity grants comfort to both
actor and audiences.” 

Beach Music, Pat Conroy

“The daily lunchtime Chamber Music Con-
certs – are invariably standing-room only events
that leave audiences in a state of high exaltation.”

Chicago Sun-Times

T he Spoleto Festival in Charleston,
South Carolina is widely recognized
as the country’s most comprehen-
sive ar ts festival, and Charleston
itself recently ranked for three con-

secutive years as Condé Nast’s foremost
destination in the country. To celebrate
the 40th Anniversar y season of this
remarkable event, the Festival has
announced a highly original season run-
ning the gamut of the performing arts.
Once again we are able to offer a varied
program of six major per formances
embracing the Festival’s creative arts.

On our first evening, a once-only Spoleto Celebration
Concert will honor the Festival’s history with a program
of more than one hundred musicians. This will be the
most important of this year’s instrumental concerts.

Following last season’s sold-out run of George Gershwin’s
American classic, Porgy and Bess, the Festival has
announced new productions of Tchai kovsky’s romantic

Russian opera, Eugene Onegin; and Antonio Vivaldi’s seldom
encountered Baroque opera, Farnace. We will enjoy Tchai -
kovsky’s beloved work in the beautifully restored Charleston
Gaillard Center, re-opened only last May, and Vivaldi’s rarity
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will be staged in the intimate
Dock Street Theatre. 

Fulfilling a long-established tradi-
tion of presenting major theatre
pieces, Spoleto will bring Ire-
land’s Druid Theatre and its
Tony-Award winning director
Garry Hynes for a ‘fresh take’
on Waiting for Godot. Samuel
Beckett’s iconic 20th century play
will be mounted in the Dock
Street Theatre. 

Finally, our busy schedule will be
highlighted by two of the famed Dock
Street Chamber Music Concerts, justi-
fiably the most popular element of the entire Festival due to the
exceptional standards of the entire series. 

Founded by composer/director Gian Carlo Menotti as a counter-
part to the earlier eponymous Spoleto Festival in Italy, the U.S.
performances are set against the backdrop of historic Charleston
and its unparalleled antebellum charm. With plenty of time to
enjoy the imposing residential areas of the city itself, you will read-
ily appreciate why Charleston is considered the finest example of
l8th-century architecture and culture in America.

Accommodations for four nights at the Mills House, Charles -
ton’s center of activity during the Festival. The Mills House is
ideally located on Meeting Street near the
heart of the city. Because of the tasteful
Southern comfort and the proximity to the
Dock Street Theatre, this is everyone’s first
choice for a traditional stay in Charleston.
During the warm late spring weather, you
will enjoy the hotel’s large and attractive
outdoor pool area. (The Mills House com-
pleted a major renovation last year.)

Early Tuesday evening, May 30th, our first event will be a cock-
tail reception in the gracious Planters Suite at the Mills House.
This will be an opportunity to meet other members of the Tour.

At 8:00 pm on Tuesday, our first performance will be the Spoleto
Celebration Concert in the Charleston Gaillard Center.
“More than 100 Festival musicians join forces to plumb the

depths of the Festival’s history in a
jubilant evening of music making;
conducted by Anne Manson.” In
1994, Ms. Manson rose to promi-
nence as the first woman ever to con-
duct the Vienna Philharmonic at the
Salzburg Festival. (Program TBA). 

At 11:00 am on Wednesday, May
31st, we will attend the first of our
Chamber Music programs in the
Dock Street Theatre, a short walk
from the Mills House. The highest
musical standards have character-
ized the ‘Dock Street’ concer ts,
which have received critical and pop-

ular acclaim and are always sold out
months in advance. The Chamber
Music Director is Geoff Nuttall, the
experienced first violinist of the St.
Lawrence String Quartet. (The pro-
grams for these one and a half hour
concerts will be announced at a later
date.) 

Wednesday afternoon is left free to
explore the downtown center of

Charleston. Our schedule dur-
ing the Tour will allow several
free periods for independent
sightseeing and for shopping
in the nearby Market or in the
boutiques of Charleston’s
downtown streets. You will
want to explore King Street’s
antique shops and the com-
mercial gallery of Charleston
Place on Meeting Street. The
Gibbes Art Gallery and many
local commercial galleries
mount special exhibitions dur-
ing the Festival weeks.

Wednesday evening at 7:30
pm, we look forward to the performance of Waiting for Godot
at the Dock Street Theatre. Director Garry Hynes and her
acclaimed Druid Theatre hail from Ireland and will “present a
fresh take on Samuel Beckett’s quintessential 20th century play
about life’s great questions.” 

Thursday morning, June 1st, we will enjoy the Charleston tradi-
tion of a horse-drawn carriage ride through the Historic Dis-
trict in large carriages accommodating a dozen people. In recent

years, our carriage rides have proven to be a relaxed sightseeing
introduction to the beautiful antebellum residences in the heart
of Charleston. The high seating of the carriages will enable you
to see over many a hedge into the private gardens and mani-
cured front yards. 

At 7:30 pm on Thursday evening, our performance will be Pyotr
Ilyich Tchaikovsky’s Eugene Onegin at the Charleston Gail-
lard Center. Based on Pushkin’s ironic poem depicting aristo-
cratic life in St. Petersburg during the Romanov era, ‘Onegin’
remains Tchaikovsky’s most beloved and romantic opera by
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virtue of Tatyana’s soaring ‘Letter Scene’,
Onegin’s cynical aria rejecting the virginal
love of Tatyana, the poet Lensky’s haunting
aria of farewell before he is killed in the
duel, and several waltzes during celebra-
tions in the country and St. Petersburg.
(Cast TBA. Sung in Russian with English
titles.) 

At 11:00 am on Friday morning, June 2nd,
we will return to the Dock Street Theatre
for a completely different second program
of the Chamber Music series.

Late Friday afternoon, a pre-opera dinner
will be included at 82 Queen Street, a
charming traditional Charleston restaurant
a stone’s throw from the Mills House. 

Friday evening at 8:00 pm, we will return to
the Dock Street Theatre for our final per-
formance. This will be the U.S. premiere of
the Baroque opera Farnace, a rarity from
the pen of the prolific Italian composer,
Antonio Vivaldi. Dating from the early 18th
century, ‘Farnace’ was “Vivaldi’s opera most
performed in his own lifetime. This mythical
Roman war drama will star the young Amer-
ican countertenor Anthony Roth Cost -
anzo”. Sung in Italian with English titles. 

Quotes from the Spoleto Festival. 

Independent departures should be on Saturday morning, June
3rd.    

Charleston Market
and sweetgrass 

baskets

Charleston neighborhoods

Mills House Hotel
and courtyard
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Spoleto Festival in Charleston

Price per person, based on double occupancy                $ 3,180*
Single room supplement                                                    $ 650

Airfare NOT included.

*Our price reflects the inclusion of six performances. 

Anthony Roth
Costanzo


